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4wboa slips-- aro toe short to
wea with.Ufft "new look" dresses
are addlnr, mfflea to. the bottom
of slip A white slip can take
two or three row of plaid or
black raffles. Large borders of
laee era be sewed around the
bottom. Insertions ..also can be
made at- - the waist to lengthen
Up.
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spect. Mary, who has been asso-

ciated with Dick Stabile, Bob Ches-
ter, Russ Morgan, Joe Venutl,
Louis Armstrong, Coleman Haw-

kins, and Dizzy Gillespie, says the
boys with saxes listen first and
look second.

Along with Mary Lou WllliamSi'
Margie Hyams, Beryl Booker, Viv-

ien Garry and others, Mary ap-

pears in the new record album.
"Girls in Jazz" (RCA Victor).
These girls have managed to

n -

Baby Week Lasts
52 Weeks Per Year
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A COIOMWA Oil MAGNATE, Jesus Mor (right) t shown with his secre-

tary Juan Lga. ,s he Eave New York newsmen a first hand account oi

the revolt which swept Uie South American country. Mora, who
in BarranquiUa when the orgy of shooting,wasget out by plane,

burning and looting broke out. He saw mob, put the torch tc . radk urta-Hon- s,

churches and other buildings, he said. (ten.t.onrt)
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If you're looking, for a party
idea consider that flower party is

a lovely idea for Spring. Girls of

the Kappa Deita Theta sorority
Tenm., held a rose party

recently, and unique decoration
carried out the rose theme. Doors
were decorated with greens and
caught among these were roses.
The mantle held a large bouquet of

the same flower,
Roses may not be Blooming in

your backyard yet, but other flow-

ers can be used instead. The girls
can wear corsages of whatever your
' flower for tonight" happens to be,

the boys can wear one in their
lapels. A flower party makes a
lovely setting no matter what the
occasion is for your party.

Now that Denver school boys and
girls have popularized the "steady
date" sweater (girl and boy chums
wear matching sweaters to indicate
their crush on each other) there is
talk that girls will wear argyle
socks to match their dates' foot
gear.

Gwen Packard of Clarksburg,
W, Va. has a suggestion for teen-
age girls. Gwen says that if they
will take advantage of outdoor
(exercise walking, tennis or vol-

ley ball they won't need to resort
to girdles to keep their hips down.
If kids who like gooey sundaes and
eight-laye- r sandwich snacks keep
exreising, they will stay trim in
spite of bending their elbows at
the snack bar.

The "new look" has been around
a long time though not as long
and matronly as first expected
bxt short skirt crusaders are still
trying. Penny Edwards, Hollywood
movie star, formed a "short skirt-er- s

club". She says: "American wo-

men have good reasons two to
each girl for preferring short
skirts. And no man has yet been
found who really is in tuvor of the

longer skirts. Let's
please ourselves and our boy
friends. Not the skirt manufactur-
ers who are plotting to destroy our
wardrobes."
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tiepresentativNwedge a spearhead into the hither
t

t here.
His wile, a former school teaeh- -

least 200 hours of
patrol during World War II. to exclusive male hot music world. the Dtmwrjii, tf

You Can .Too . . . Evangeline
Boenig, loi. of Braekenridge high
school, San Antonio, Tex., has a
record- - in 4-- club activities that
would be .hard to beat. A few
months e won an

paid5-da- y trip to the
Club-ingres- held in Chicago,

r "uy I'D. y.savs she cannot explain ner
influence will Jmist font Kcc&J
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husband's
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disappearance. The Jen- - STUDENTS URGE STRONG U. N.
ii ld baby.

A chartered bus will leave from

Many A Slip . . . Fortunately
for the sub-de- b set, petticoats
with ruffles are in style. Kids Giok

HOLD CARNIVAL MAN
IN Ml RDLR CASEL - i.

Greensboro Sunday bound for
Washington. On it will be 40 col-

lege students from North Carolina.
They will confer with President
Truman to urge that the United
Nations be transformed into a

V:J in I) UJ Hickory police are holding a car-

nival worker. John P. Cooper, in
the death of another carnival RATS SALE Of Men'swith enoughworker. W. E. Taylor. Taylor was world government

power to prevent war.found latallv wounded on the car
nival grounds at Lenoir Friday.
Cooper was arrested in Whiteville
and has been taken to Hickorv
pending further investigation. Every Skirt lit The Store Included In

STATE DENTISTS RECOMMEND
SCHOOL AT UNC

The North Carolina Dental So-

ciety has unanimously recom-
mended the establishment of a
dental school at the University of
North Carolina. The dental so--

NATIONAL GUARD CAMP

Adjutant General J. Van IV

Metis has announced that the Dress and Sport Iji
Norih Carolina National Guard ciety took the action Wednesday

night at a meeting in Asheville.will hold its first encampment this

Beginning Today and Continuing Through May!summer .nice 1940. Some four
tho'isrif! cuard members will go
tn encampment between July 11

and .lulv 2V They will train at
Fort i'.rig. .in-- l at Camp Stewart,

The dentists urge that the school
provide tor an enrollment of 150

students. The plan calls for the
training of at least 50 Negro dental
students in a regional school to be
established at a suitable location.
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determine how many kids who at- -

The State Utilities Coromissian ftend school are fairly independent.
has cracked down' on the "Citizens
Telephone company. The com-

mission says the company's service
at Brevard is not up to par and it

Of a student body of 12,759 boys,
879 were interviewed and it was
found that 95 percent have an in-

come, through either employment
or allowance. The average amount
each gets per week is $10.31. The
majority buy their own shirts, ties,
shoes, pants, overcoats, sweaters,
socks and sporting goods. Maybe
kids who are willing to work for
their education will make better

Ar. additional 10 per cent niak- -

mg 2" .ft- cent in all rate in- -

crease n fi eight hauled by motor
carriers will go into effect May L;
Earlier ibis monih motor carriers
and shippers agreed to a fiat 10

per cent hike. They agreed that
another HI per cent could be
charged it the Interstate Com-

merce Commission granted the,
raise for interstate shipments. The
ICC boost goes into effect Satur-
day.

RESERVE AIR UNIT AT
CHARLOTTE IS APPROVED

must be improved. The company
has been ordered to submit a prog-

ress report every 30 days until the
commission thinks service is
quale at Brevard.

TEACHER LOAD IS REDUCED

North Carolina school teachers
use of it than those who keep plug-
ging away merely to please their
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families.

A new billfold making a hit withAY'S Shoe
Department

next fall will open classes with at
least one step in their battle for
better teaching conditions won.
The state board of education in Ra-- I
leigh has reduced the teacher load
from 3.1 pupils to 33.

Approval has been announced of
a Navv air installation at Morris teen aeers has a change nurse on

the outside so that" they can board
buses, shop or buy sodas without
fumbling for coins, ft has onen
windows for pictures and the winCHERRY TO ATTEND MEET

Governor Cherry says he will at dows can be added to, or subtract

, Field. Charlotte, as a secondary
unit of the Atlanta Naval Air Sta-

tion. Lt. Comdr. Scott Blanton
says that the volunteer air reserve
unit 6-- 2 is the first of its kind in
the nation to be associated with an
air station and be assigned planes.
From six to ten single-engin- e

fiehter-trainer- s. and one twin-en- -

ed from, by pulling out a pin. Some
of the kids write their
these with a flxitive they buy in a

tend a national conference of gov-

ernors in June. The three-da- y af-

fair will begin June 13th in Ports-
mouth. N. H.

hobby shop; Then they sprinkle
soarkle dtlst over the name let

SHORTEN THE WAIT,

REFRESH THE MAN
dry and wipe off the excess.

g'ine plane will he based at Morris
Field, expected to arrived in a
couple of weeks.

;Qompl( IMtllKMJ, VkililK
. ?Wb share bt stucomes Found AtCAP PILOTS DECORATED

Seventy-fou- r pilots of the N. C.
t .Sri I

I

MORE INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

The State Labor department says

there were about 5.500 more per-

sons working in North Carolina
industries last month than in Feb-
ruary. The figure was about 10,-00- 0

higher than the employment
figure for March, 1947. The big--

Civ il Air Patrol have received air
medals. Decoration ceremoniies
were held this week at Charlotte.

dent disyhese days. A re-
cent poll, conducted by a magazine
(Scholastic) showed that 65 per
cent of high school boys and 62
per cent of. the girls are in favor
of compulsory military training for
boys between the ages of 16 and
21. This is a marked increase over

REatlT.AR SPECk

The civilian pilots each flew at

$2.89 Shirts yours at SJ
the 1943 poll when less than 39
per cent of the students polled
were in'favor of' compulsory mili-
tary training. $2.95 Shirts yours at 5

jj

$3.19 Shirts yours at Jjj
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Girls wrfo have been considering
the music world as a career may
take a few tips from Mary Osborne,
talented guitarist and one of the
prettiest girl musicians in the busi-
ness. Mary gays it is strictly tal-

ent that counts and a girl shouldn't
expect to. get by on her looks
alone. There's really no battle of
the sexes in the music world and
if a girl ventures into the jazz field
prepared with a good musical
background, she-ha- s reached musi-
cal maturity? that even the most
proficient malt musicians- - will re--

$3.50 Shirts yours dSJ

$3.95 Shirts yours at$3

$4.19 Shirts yours atJj

For Immediate Delivery

Norge DeLuxe Refrigerators
Norge DeLuxe Electric Ranges

Norge DeLuxe Gas Ranges
Norge Home Freezers

Norge Washing Machines
Norge Electric Water Heaters

Hot Point Electric Water Heaters
Bendix Automatic Washers

Apartment Size Electric Ranges

"SeeNorge Before You Buy"

Sogers Electric

u
I s $4,50 Shirta... yours aty

FEATURING WINGS- - E & W And QUADR
gest increase was in the lumber
industry.

Our styles and patterns are tho latest'-O- ur siovk i t vt, l,sle

. . . White shirts are included In-th- offering.

Your Opportunity to Buy The Best In

NEW DEAN SECURED
FOR WINOATB COLLBGE

Wingste junior. College will have
a new academic dean on June 1.

The Rev. Ai C, Lovelace of Black
Mountain. ha been. elected to suc-
ceed Mrs, SazniH; Gaddy in the of-

fice
Lovelace at one time served as

president) Aft foiling. Springs, col-
lege, which is- - how Gardnep-Web-

college. He also waa a professor, of
English at Coker college in Harts.
vtlle; S. C.,. and. assistant profes-
sor of education at High Point col.
lege.

Aikfar it either way . . . loth RAY'S Dept. Sitrade-mar- mean the Jame thing.
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